
P- 
st,,, of romance and adventure in the 
lrnd mining region of N'inconsin. As lit- 
gr,t,,re thc novel perhaps was of little 
mrrit, but its descriptions o f  life in the 
Ic;,cl 'nining district are of considerable 
lliltorical value. His novel was one of 
,lit stories of the day and i f  he  
I,:,,I livrcl he might have attained dis- 
ti,,ction ;ts an author. However, he met 
,,, ,,ntimely death on .%upst  27, 1852. 

only fortv-two rears o l  age. .4t the 

Hours In 

D un~xc. m E  past college year I 
have twice been lucky enough to 
spend a month in research and 

,?~iting at thc Converse Library, and if 
tlwre i, any more comfortable place for 
lllis inrloor pastime, I don't know it. 
7 h c  British hluscum ant1 the L i h r a ~ y  of 
C u n ~ e s s  are, of coursc, hoge organira- 
tions offering onexcellecl facilities to 
tltore dezaling with rare manuscripts and 
rprrial collections-of whom I was not 
onc. The Boston Athenaeum, in its aus- 
tere white-paintcd alcoves on thc fifth 
flnor, l>rovirles an abundan(e of  light 
from the right direction and a fine view 

time he was mating plans to attend a 
meeting of  his classmates at Amherst. 

T h e  State of Minnesota has perpetu- 
ated the name o l  James Madison Good- 
hue by givinghis name to one of its best 
counties. T h e  Legislative Assembly of 
1853 created Goodhue County, o f  which 
Red Wing is thc county seat. T h e  town 
of Goodhue is also located in this 
county which borders the hfississippi 
River, southeast from St. Paul. 
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a Library 

room all to yourself. with a long table 
on which your papers can lhe spread 
without getting mixer1 up. There arc 
ashtrays co~rvmiently locatcd as well as 
an amazingly large wastchasket; and no 
fussy ncurotic is near to protest that 
your Remington sounrls like a pile 
driver. In the spring yon can evcn take 
off your coat without incurring a r e p r i ~  
mantl. From your windox., if you hare  
an  intricate problcm to solrc, you can 
look out across thc common to thc 
stately President's House. the Morgan 
Library, end College Hall, and meditate 

as you gaze. In short, i t  is a writer's para- 
dise, a miracle of seclusion. 

Outside your door is the vast world of 
books, almost three hundred thousand 
of  them, easily accessible. In the refer- 
ence room on the ground floor are the 
volumes so Ircquently consulted,- 
Il'ho'r Ti'lro in America, the Dicltonary 
of  h'alional Bio,qnphy, and the Dirfion- 
a?y of American Biopophy.  the stand- 
ard sets of reference works 1<,hic11 every 
writer needs close by or at least just 
around the comer. T h e  library itself is 
a fine usorking collection with almost 
every facility that the ordinary scholar 
needs, and even in specialized fields it 
can produce surprises. T h e  courtesy of 
the staft is unolltrusive but constant. If 
you require a book, it  is sent to  you 
pronfo-and I mean just that. I f  you 
must hare counsel from an expert, the 
Librarian, A-ewton I;. hfclicon, '26, is 
never too busy to listen to your tale of 
woe and nlleviate your bibliographic 
grief. 

I1 yo11 become ~.estless and a trifle 
tcnse after two houra 01 typing-as I 
frequenlly rlr,-you can go out  for a 
stroll on thc campus, with young life all 
around you. and reconstruct the college 
as it  was forty-odrl years ago when you 
were an unregenerate sophomore. 
Wllen the day's joh is clone, you can mo- 
tor north. cart. south, or wcst. always 
through an ;attractive c o u n t r y d e  and 

over the Granary Burying Groond. 
There, too. one has a stirnulatine sense 
of tr:~ditirm. formany of New England's 
Great and Near-Grcat have mmsed in 
tl~e cubbyholes during the incubation 
of their literary children. One  cannot 
m~rlke, however, except in an  isolated 
room and with a slight fecling of shame. 
:and I am afraid that a typewriter would 
srcm n noisy drsecration. The dark- 
pimeled liln-ary of thr University Club 
in New York is one of my favorite spots. 
~~larlony and mcllow, haunted by the 
sl'irit nl \ll'oodrorv Wilson, who often 
came up from Princeton to find seclo- 

in the metropolis and write his 
V~cchts. T h c  tables arc equipped with 
I';"ls and pencils, ink anrl hlot te~s,  and 
\1;lrcus P. Kiley. '19 ,  Amherst trained. 
ir rm hand to he sure that any othcr 
'ICC'I is supplied. I i  one ~ q o w s  weary of 
nLcl tomes. he can find many of the lat- 

* ' h e ~ f - * r l l ~ r ~ "  at hiq elbow; a n d  thc 
tr;ltller-cnvcred a n n  chairs arc ideal for 
'' n~pbbetween l~aragraphs. 

liut the Conrersc I.il>rary has ercr j -  
Ihinx! I f  you arc serious about this writ- 
tnRb~siness, you are asigned a spacious 

Il'orkrnu?t /ace Iho hasc oi Strorrzs lorcci nrzd jrrepure lhe :'feud > l r i  
Rsildi,lg'r rnaitz rnfratrce lor Sidney li'or,gh'.s peditnetzful sctrlpfroe 



find gr;tsay paths lcading up among the I t  was p1e;tsant walking on cool morn- 
hills. In the evening, for recreation, ings from the Inn  to the I.ibraly after 
tllere ale l ec tu~rs  and concerts and, if breakfast, getting the official keyring 
you like. "morics" a t  two thenters. And from Porter Dickinson and then. ;liter 
a t  the Lord Jelfery Inn cvery clay are unlocking the door of the gallery room. 
graduates corning back for a few honrs throwing the keys down to him to catch. 
to reminisce :tntl rcnerr ihcir youth. His fielding nver:ige lor the season was 

unmarred by an error. I t  was pleasant, 
too, to sit down at a table crourled with 
misccllaneour documents :tnd gayern. 
ment reports and realize that before me 
lav an  unhulried morning of reading. 
digesting, and composing. 

It might be inferred from my remarks 
tliat I rras the only one to use the Li. 
brary. Not so! I t  is used far more than it  
ever was in my day, by undergraduates 
who seem to be in earnest as they study 
with corrugated brows and stern resolu. 
tion. There is n o  nonsense about what 
they are doing. They  are avid for knowl. 
edge and apparently finding it. But the 
proper atmosphere and mood are cre- 
ated by Newton hlcKeon and his staff in 
their quiet, iriendly, and very efficient 
way. 

I don't  suppose tliat Newton McKeon 
can make a room like tliat a\,ailable for 
every alumnus who has the urge to come 
back and pound out  an article for the 
Snteiie/,ost or the Atlatitic. I am sure, 
however, that he a n d  his associates will 
d o  all that is in their power to make an 
Amherst man fcel that this is his library, 
where he can browse and look a t  por- 
traits and cerebrate as he chooses. Here 
is the heart of the College, and its beats 
;Ire sound. 


